Dear Move Solutions,
Thank you for your support of Friends of Wednesday’s Child’s Winter Hugs Warm Soles Project.
FWC has been serving North Texas Foster Children for 28 years. The Winter Hugs Warm Soles
Project gives a new winter coat and a gift card for the child to pick out a new pair of shoes. The
event is so much more and we needed your help to make it a success!
On Saturday, October 1st we held our event at Lone Star Park outside. We could not have asked
for more perfect weather. Families came out and stood in line to receive a new coat and shoe
gift card. The children then received a balloon animal; their face painted, a Halloween tattoo,
and played carnival games. Many foster families visited while their foster children browsed the
book section and picked out two books they were interested in reading. They were able to
work on Halloween crafts with volunteers and grab some much needed snacks. So many
wonderful volunteers and donations were needed to make this event and you came through!
We could not have done this event without Move Solutions and their employees. This is our
second year and many families commented the event only got better.
Thanks to Move Solutions we were able to serve over 1000 foster children and their families
that day. We will continue to be able to serve children who come into care throughout the
winter or youth who were unable to attend by providing them with a coat and new pair of
shoes. We appreciate your in‐kind donation of transporting all of our coats, books and carnival
games to and from the park. As always your guys were patient and overly helpful to FWC. I
cannot thank you enough for your generosity.
Friends of Wednesday’s Child had a terrific day on October 1st and was excited to be able to
serve so many children in one day. We would never have been able to do it without terrific
sponsors like you! We are excited about Winter Hugs Warm Soles next year and hope to
continue to make each year more successful than the year before for our North Texas Foster
Children!
Thank you,

Lauren London
Director of Programs
Friends of Wednesday’s Child

